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Hello once again:

Well, we finally have all trails in the ski park nicely packed with the BR 150. Summer growth

remains on some trails and I must say, Kenny is working his hardest to remove that stuff, making

the trails as smooth and safe as possible….and more snow this evening!!

A Print of Beaver Tail Flat

Have a gander at the print below that Lori Deeley donated. A job well done. At first I thought

she was giving it to me to hang in our living room. I was disappointed to hear the

difference…she is donating it to the ski club as a down the road fundraiser. Fine I said…but I’m

not happy to say the least.

First Classic Ski Lesson a HUGE success

I was delighted when I dropped in for a visit with Marissa Abbott, Recreation and Wellness

Coordinator, Town of Stephenville and she presented me with 10 names of those interested in

Classic lessons… Purrfect I said.

However, after registering everyone Thursday evening, I looked around and did a quick tally of
participants. I realized we had 19 smiling faces all ready to go and eager to learn classic skiing
tips from our instructor Brian Dunphy.



One interesting observation is how news travels. Participants were from Bay St. George area as
well as Spain, Italy, Germany and even one person from Mexico. No problem with
communication in the Stephenville area.

Next session, Thursday, Feb. 16th at 7:00PM.

Sponsor Signs, starting to appear in the park

Yip, this year, our sponsors will have signs with their logo displayed on various trails in the ski
park. Thanks to Greg Alexander who has been diligently putting the signs on back boards and
posts. Below is a sign at the entrance of The Bunny Hop. More signs to follow.

Hot Ticket in Town

No question about it, CCNL Ticket sales are moving along. I have to hand it to Mark Burt, he has

the Port au Port Peninsula covered. They are going like hot cakes in Lourdes and Piccadilly. Great

job Mark.

Thank you to those members who have turned in their ticket stubs and money. Great help.

Lockers

A reminder that lockers are available at $30.00. If interested you can sign up and pay at the

chalet.

Don’t forget to support our sponsors and supporters…
Abbott’s Home Hardware Boyd and Bungay



Classy Cuts Delaney’s Building Supplies

EFCO Inc. Government of NL (supporter)

ICR Building Solutions M&F Motors

Marble RV Paint Shop

Robert’s Home Hardware Town of Stephenville (supporter)

The Outfitters

Should be a great weekend in the ski park

Greg N.


